
SACRED HEART COLLEGE (Autonomous)
TIRUPATTUR.635 601, TAMIL NADU.

(Affiliated to Thiruvalluvar University, Vellore)

Dear I Year Students,

Greetings from Principal's desk.

Keeping in mind that the students below the age of 18 are yet to be vaccinated,

the college council has decided to continue to have online ctasses for I UG

students until further communication.

Hence you are requested not to come to the college for physical classes
from 13.O9,2O21. Sorry for the inconvenience caused.

Thank you.
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Dear II Year UG Students,

Greetings from principal,s desk.

- Y9, are requested_lo !or." to the college for physical classes (Regularclasses) from 13.09.2o21. students can conta-ct your respective Heads for furtherclarifications.

Students should be vaccinated either with one dose or both the doses of covidvaccination. If not you wilr. not be permitted into the crass. students *t o-n"r" notvaccinated shourd get it in the speciar camps organized uy tne coireje. 
- -

orthcoming CA exams wi be written and centrafly organized by
The f

COE office.

Thank you

Date: 09-O9-2021

Note: Please ignore the previous sch ule of classes given.
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SACRED HEART COLLEGE (Autonomous)
TIRUPATTUR - 635 601, TAMIL NADU.

(Affi liated to Thiruvalluvar University, Vellore)

Dear III Year Students,

Greetings from principal,s desk.

. For the past two weeks, it was wonderfur to have you aI for the physicar
classes. You will continue to have your crasses onrine from 13.09.2021onwards until we give you further direttions.

_ -However you are asked to report for the r cA to the coflege. The firstcA wil! be centrally organized by the coE office and it wiil be writfen exam.
when you come for cA, students should be vaccinated either with one dose orboth the doses of covid vaccination to attend I cA exams. Ir not you witt not uepermitted into the exam hall.

who have not vaccinated should get it in the special camps organized

Thank you.

Date: O9-09-2O21



Dear PG Students (I & II years),

Greetings from principal,s desk.

The I Year pG students wiil have regurar crasses from 13.09.202r asannounced earlier. Hence you are requested to report to the college on the abovesaid date. The II year pG students will continue to have physic-al classes from13.09.2021. Hence the second pG students arso should report'to tlre cottege ror
classes.
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students should be vaccinated either with one dose or both the doses of covidvaccination. If not you will not be permitted into the class. Students *no-hare notvaccinated should get it in the special camps organized uy ffre coilete. 
- -

Thank you.

Date: o9-o9-2021

Phone : 04179-220553


